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be worthy of + n./being done 值得….
the book is worthy of being read.
be worth doing
the book is worth reading(主动形式表示被动)
be worthy to be read.
She is a good person.
she is a beautiful person.
化简为繁：
排比=定语从句
She is a good person, who is beautiful.
She is a good person, a person who is beautiful.
She is a good person, a smart one, one who is beautiful.
She is a good person, a smart one, a beautiful one.
Studying with LXP is an unforgettable experience, an experience
worthy of treasure, an experience (which will influence me the
whole life).
Studying with LXP is the unforgettable experience, the one worthy
of treasure, the one (which will influence me the whole life).
Studying with LXP is an unforgettable experience, an experience
worthy of treasure, an experience (which will influence me the
whole life).
四个特指的指示代词：this/that/these/those
the + n/pron = 特指
She is the girl, the kind/nice girl, the girl who I am looking for, the
girl called Mary.
-> 语境最佳语法结构：
She is the nice girl, called Mary, the one who I am looking for.

She is the nice girl, called Mary, the angel who I am looking for.
定语的练习：
她就是那个要被录取的女孩。
she is the girl (要被录取的).
she is the girl (admit).
to do/to be done/doing/being done/done
she is the girl (to be admitted).
I have something to say.
Did the teacher leave you homework to be finished.
I have homework to do.
他就是那个要出国的学生。
He is the student who is to go abroad.
to do/to be done/doing/being done/done
在教室里站着的那个女孩是我的学生。
The girl standing in the room is my student.
to be doing/doing
The girl is standing in the room
The girl is my student.
The girl is standing in the room
The girl (standing in the room) is my student.
standing in the room, she keeps quiet.
1-状语 2-to do/doing/having done
to be doing/doing
____ (bite) by the dog, he went to hospital.
to have been done/having been done
1-状语：having been done
定语：5/12: to do/to be done/doing/being done/done
状语：7/12: to do/to be done/doing/being done/having done/
having been done/done
accommodation 住宿，膳食
an increasing number of cars

numerous cars
enormous number of cars
a growing number of cars
越来越多
so(…)that / such…that/in order that/
now that/in that/provided/providing + (that)
1-the building will be built _where_ it was a school.
主，宾，表，定，同，状=8
2-the building will be built at the place_where_ it was a school. 定从
3-the building will be built at the place_that/which_ was a school.
定从
4-the building will be built for _what_ the students are desiring. 宾从
=4
addiction / addict vt. 上瘾 n. 瘾君子
occupied / vacant
shift 切换(档，道)
destroy / make it bad
eat / buy

